
York University will launch its tldentieth anniversary celebrations on Saturday, June 7,
when_Glendon College holds its Convocation cerenony. Invited to the Chancellorrs
]'uncheon, which precedes Convocation, wilL be members of the first york gradua,ting crass,the first Board of Governors, the first senate and the first faculty.
The Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto has also procLaimed June 7 to be yoRK uNIVERsITy
!|Y l" Metropolitan Toronto and the procLamation wilt be read at the beginning of the
Glendon College Convocation cerenony at 3:00 p.rn. that day.

Other anniversary celebration events will be announced in future issues of the Bulletin,
as plans become finalized.

12:00noon61:00p.m.--RoomI,CurtisLectureHa11s

Friday

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS

ilLandscapesrt is an exhibition of 45 photographic irnages
frorn 1969 to 1978, by Robert Bourdeau, which-has beei
arranged and circulated by the NationaL Filrn Board Sti1l
Photography Division. The exhibition will be on displayat the A.G.Y.U. (Room N145, Ross Building) untit .h-! O.Gallery hours are from 10:00 a.m.-4:JO p.n., weekdays.

t'Standbildertr, an exhibition of life size papier mach6figures by Morus Hunmel, wil.l enliven the Glendon College
Gallery until June 26. The 25 works which conprise theexhibition are brightly coloured, papier nach6 people.
Their direct expressions, distorted bodies and intlnse
colours arouse a variety of responses: laughter, fear,joy or pity. The Glendon Gallery is open fiorn til:OO a.n.
-5:00 p.n., weekdays and from 2:00 p.rn.-S:00 p.n., Sundays.

Tiresday

12:00noon-1:00p.n.--SenateChamber,G1endonCo11ege

5:30p'm.-6:30p.m.-lr4lper-HourD%-[AtkinsonCo11ege]withStevenStaryk,
Canada'swor1d-renownsriecltari-$z.o6ioni"iu"ir""..'equested
it*:ffi $:";";ri:'r:Hll:';lformation contact trre oiiice or the M";;;;; Atkinson college ai rocar -64s0

7:30 p'n' - 9:30 p'm' - Lecture/Perfor$?ncg - [Atkinson college] with steven staryk, canadars world-renownedvio1invirtuosoperfffinaiasofseei},ove,'-2ndinaseriesof5Lecture/Perfornances
-$10 for a single adnissi6n; $40 for series - ro"-irrtt,er inforrnatior, 

"o.,t."t Dora shorehan at local-6494 - Room F, Curtis Lecture Halls

Wednesday

ntoo 
l,1T;r;-stargazing - special progran for overcast evenings - Twin Astronomicar observatories, petrie sciencebul td].ng

Thursday

t'oo 
l;li;t::':l,l;-;.;.H{s$*ft#o;"iyt"to'is $1.50 per person with ro1ler skates or g2.00 per person

Saturday

5: 00 i;3;";.;*:"5:5',il;iH:ii:i,,ff:il':f;fi:"::;I;::"fi3',
steven starvk' canadian virtuoso ui"ii"i.t.and.reco-rdi.,!-u"tirt, ,ri1r'";;;;;l ii," to'o"ary Doctorof Letters degree; sir Hugh I{. sptin;; will give tt" c&rro".tion Address - cerenonies will be1";fJl":n;"li:;"a""u"angie (in 

"rr""or incleilent ""r.r,"",-in tr,e Dining uarij-'

As yet there are no events scheduled for lr,lenday or Sunday]

7 :00

[NOTE:

l;3i "il;' :l"f ;';";.H{'+JFH*" o; ":y" "o"
is $1.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per person



GENEML

EVENTS

Spring Convocation Cerenonies - Honorary Degree Recipients:

June 7, 5:00 p.n. - Glendon College

June 11, 2130 p.n. - Faculty of Fine Arts,
Founders and Stong Colleges

June 12, 10:00 a.m. - Faculties of Graduate
Studies, Environmental Studies, Science,
Education

June 12, 2:30 p.n. - Faculty of Adninistrative
Studies, Mclaughlin College

June 13, 10:00 a.rn. - Vanier, Winters, Bethune
and Calunet CoLleges

June 1-3, 2:30 p.n. - Osgoode Hall Law School

June 14, 10:30 a.n. - Atkinson College

*Sir Hugh Springer, Retiring Secretary-General,
Association of Comrnonwealth Universities

I'lr. Steven Staryk, Canadian Virtuoso Violinist and
Recording Artist

*Mr. Ernesto Barbini, Forner Musical Director of the
Canadian Opera ConPanY

*Mr. Harris M. Mule, Peflnanent Secretary of the
Ministry of Economic Planning and Development,
distinguished econornic planner, public
a&ninistrator, Liaison in the York-Kenya Project

Dr. George J. Benjanin, Distinguished under-water
photographer, author and researcher

*l'tr. John P.G. Gordon, Chairrnan and Chief Executive
Officer, The Steel Cornpany of Canada, Ltd.

*Mrs. Margaret Laurence, Author

*Dr. J.A. Corry, Professor, Departnent of Political
Studies, Queenrs University, scholar, historian,
university adninistrator

Mr. Stuart Thon, former Treasurer, Law Society of
Upper Canada and forner Chairnan, Osgoode Hall
Law School Excellence CanPaign

*Mr. John D. Leitch, President, Upper Lakes Shipping
Ltd., Founding rnenber of the Board of Governors,
York University and Chairman of first Board
Conunittee for Atkinson College

Tuesday

L2:00 noon - 1:00 p.rn. - YUSA General. Membership Meeting - Senate Chanber, Glendon College

5:30 p.rn. - 6:30 p.n. - Supper-Hour pistinguisbe4 +rtist Rgcital - lAtkinson College] with Steven Staryk,
Canadars world-renowned violin virtuoso - 2nd in a series of 5 Recitals -$Z.OO contribution requested

at the door - for firrther inforrnation contact the Office of the Master, Atkinson College at TocaL -6436

- Roorn F, Curtis Lecture Ha1ls

7:30 p.rn. - 9:30 p.rn. - !gg!,4g1!gl!9r*.n* - [Atkinson college] with steven staryk, canadars world-renowned

violin virtuoso p""fotrt"g:h;lnfi; sonaias of Beethoven - 2nd in a series of 5 Lecture/Perfornances
- $tO for a singie adnisslon; $40 for series - for further information contact Dora Shorehan at
Local -6494 - Roorn F, Curtis Lecture Hal1s

Wednesday

12:00 noon - Zioo p.n. - Roller Skating - for York staff, faculty and students - adrnission is $1'50 per person

including skaie rentdl-l-\6?R--IE6-Arena

9:00 p.rn. - Stargazing -.special progran for overcast evenings - Twin Astronornical- observatories, Petrie
Science Building

sTAFF posITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/pronotions,-which are available from Personnel Services

ffi;tj.ui"'t'"ntno1aterthan4:50p.'.,iun"10,].980;*indicatespositionisexenptfrom
bargaining unit.
CounselLor - Mrs. B. Friednan
ffiecretary(Socia1Science;grade!2withcorunercia1training;2yeatssecretaria1

experience; typing 55 wpn); grade 4 ($10,833)
conputer Services -'ir11rfo" oplraioi (high ichool graduate - graduate fron specialized operati-ons course

preferred - requires previous practicat "ipE"i"nce 
witt.p_eripheral equiprnent); grade cs 3 ($12,480)

ntogr"r'iiUtarian (higtr school graduate wiih college or university.courses in contputer

science p""f"""ua'pi.r, 2 y"r"r 
"ip"iiutt"" 

usi;g at least one high level prograrrning language, JCL,

Utilitiei and rnulti-progranning concepts); grade CS 8 ($20,640)
Computer Systens Devel.opnent - prograruner t (L'yeir as CODER'2 or- six months as CODER 3 or general university

degree - or CAAT diplorna in EDp.relatei fiefa - plus 6 rnonths EDP experience or university degree in
cornputer science); grade CS 5 ($14,880)

- Prograrnrner/Anaryst* (preferably university degree, or equivalent in an EDP-related

field; nininun six years L*pEri"n."'itt pi'ogtanining, of "hich 
at least three years in prograluring and

analysis); grade CS 10 ($24'500)
Frost Library (Glendon) - cit",rruiion Assistant II (Fines, evening shift; grade 12 or equivalent; I' year general

library experience); grade 4 ($10,833)

MER IN'I'IJRUfIANUb:
ffi;erick,302,v8,autonatic,goodrunningcondition-$250orbestoffer;ca|I-22o3ol663-2067

- General Electric Fri;;;, tg"*39" -$fS6;-fvo-burner electric plug-in stove, 24tt -$50; call Mary at

(* will give Convocation Address)

The Urban Studies program of the Faculty of Arts invites noninations for the position of Co-ordinator'
ite appointrnent is foi a three-year term beginning July 1, 1980. ,The position carries release tine'
tnquiries or noninations should be directed to Pr6fessor Frances Frisken, Chairrnan of the Search

Corunittee, Urban Studies prograrn, Room N725, Ross Building. The deadline for norninations is June 4' 1980'

The York University Faculty Association requires a part-tine clerk typist to wgll in the YUFA office
(l/2 tinle at a grade 4 rate). Duties incLude typi"! (59 wry),-filing, YUFA rnailings and answering the

ieiephone; p"e1riorrs work exierience at York.tt itt"i. The-deadline ior receipt of applications is
June 6, 1980; for further infornation cal'L LocaL -6344.

487-6182 (days), 226-2920 (evenings)
- Baby Carriage, perego, excellent londitiott, 18tt front wheels, 14tt back wheels, velour, navy € white with

rnatiress; Car bed, brand new, green vinyl quilted; High chair, folds down for storage, alnost new;

2 Toilet Trainer chairs, I wooE, rurrut.rr"d; I chrone-and white, converts to child stepping st991i---
Large crib blanket, ,r"*, "rrit", 50ilx36tr' Playpen, nylon nesh, good condition; call sandra at' 663-59L2

Free - Burnese kittens; caI! -3744



GENERAL

* York Bookstore Hours:
June 9-28 Monday-Thursday
June S0-July 19 Monday $ Thursday

Tuesday fi Wednesday
Bookstore closed Saturdays, June 30 and Dominion
(*clerk service for course books only from 4:50

Mr. Ian A. Taylor Appointed Managing Director, Y-RCC

Mr. Tan A. Taylor has been appointed Managing Director of the York-Ryerson Computing Centre (Y-RCC).
The appointment is effective June l, 1980.
Mr. Taylor has been Director of the Ryerson Computing Centre since 1974. He succeeds Mr. Bruce
Milter, Managing Director of Y-RCC since its inception, who has moved to Ednonton to become
Executive Director of the Data Centre, Computing and Systems Division of Alberta Governrnent Services
lrlr. Taylor received his B.Sc. in nathematics and physics from University of Toronto. He was
formerly wit-h IBM Canada as an instructor, systems engineer and account representative. He has
continued to teach at both IBM and Ryerson.

9:00 a.n.-4:30 p.m.*
9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.n.*
9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Day, JuIy lst.

p.m.-7:30 p.m.)

Friday
Fr iday

9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.n.
9:00 a.m. -3: 30 p.m.

* SUI\MER INTERCMNGE: As a comnunity service for the sunmer only the Bulletin will offer to students,
staff and faculty the opportunity to advertise, without charge, items for saIe, barter or exchange.
This service exists only during the period while the Excalibur does not publish. Advertisers must
observe and be aware of the following:

l) all items rnust be submitted in TYPED or PRINTED form, with name and telephone nurnber to Denys
Brown, Room Sl02 of the Ross Building (no telephoned itens will be accepted);

2) the Bulletin has the right to edit all material received;
3) iterns will be published once only and on a first come, first served basis; and
4) due to space Iinitatj.ons, the Bulletin cannot guarantee publication of the Sunmer Interchange

section in each edition.
No comnercial or outsi.de agencies will be permitted to use this space.

* Volunteer readers and attendants are urgently required by the Centre for Handicapped Students.
Tnterested nersons are asked to call the Centre at locaI -3312.

EVENTS

Thursday

12:00 noon G l:00 p.m. - YUSA General Membership Meeting

F r iday

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. - Roller Skating - admission is $1
person including skate rental - York Ice Arena

Sa turday

Room I, Curtis Lecture HaIls

50 per person with ro1ler skates or $2.00 per

p.m. - CoNVOCATIoN CEREMoNIES: Glendon College - Sir Hugh W. Springer, Retiring Secretary-GeneraI,
Association of Cbrnmonwealrti Univeisities, will be awarded the honorary Doctor of Laws degree, and
Steven Staryk, Canadian virtuoso violinist and recording artist, will receive the honorary Doctor:
of Letters degree; Sir llugh Springer will give the Convocation Address - ceremonies will be held
on the West Quadrangle (in case of inclenent weather, in the Dining Hall), Glendon College

7:00 p.rn. - l0:00 p.n. - lgll_%_qL"1!lg - admission is $I.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per
Derson including skate rental - York Ice Arena

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/prornotions, which are available fron Personnel
Ser;lc;=touta reach that department no Iatcr than 4:50 p.rn., June I2, 1980; * indicates position is
excmpt from the bargaining unit.
Counseilor - Mrs. B. Friedman

Arts - Fellows Secretary (Mcl,aughlin CoIIege; grade l2 or equivalent with commercial training; 1-2 years
secretarial expericnce; 55 wpm typing; dicta required); grade 3 ($10'200)

Facilities Planning and l"lanagement - Classroom Allocation Clerk (grade 12 or cquivalcnt; 2 yeats general
office expericnce, preferably in a university environment; excellent communication/public relations
ski I Is; typing -50 wpm); gradc 4 ($ 10,833)

Scic'nce - Tcchnical Secretary (Bioiogy; grade t2 with business/cornrnercial school training; I year general
secretarial cxperiencc'; typing 55-(r0 wpm; word processing experience preferred); grade 4 ($10,833)

SUNITIDR INTERCMN(IE:
Salc - Cmtai;l;ibson Les Paul Standard, customized, excellent condition -$750 including road case; call

Catherinc at -3561 or 661-4080
- Live or frcsh cooked and frozen lobsters, allow 2 days for delivery -$5.25ilb; calL 297-4957
-'75 Trilliam Trailcr, propane opcrated fridge and stove, sleeps 4, will pull with snall car,

'cxccllent condition; Blue. Amcrican Standard 3-piece fibreglass bathrub/shower, never used,
original pricc -95()0, mako an offer; call lUegan at -6276 (days) or 463-3425 (evenings)

Itianted - For July €1 August, onc or two-bcdroom apartment, central; call 663'6684
- Cottage to rent for onc rve-ck during first half of Jtrly or first half of August, must have good beach

for chi Idrcn; cal I [)on at 221--5006 (('vcnings)



ART GALLER IES,/D ISPLAYS

* ttKenyan Artrr, a display of Arts and Crafts from East Africa, will be
on display at the A.G.Y.U. (Roorn N145, Ross Building) fron Tuesday,
June 10 to Thursday, June 12. Gallery hours are fron 10:00 a.m.-
4:30 p.n., weekdays.

* "Standbildertr, an exhibition of life size, papier nach6 figures by
Ii,lorus Hummel, will enliven the Glendon College Gallery until June 26.
The 25 works which comprise the exhibition are brightly coloured,
papier mach6 people. Their direct expressions, distorted bodies and
intense colours arouse a variety of responses: laughter, fear, joy
or pity. The Glendon Gallery is open fron 10:00 a.m'-5:00 p.ttt.,
weekdays and fron 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.n,, Sundays.

Monday

9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m. - PROSPECTS FOR MAN: Conputers and Society - [Centre for Research on Environmental
Qua1ity,FacuItyornnua1two-daysynposiumwitheVentSas
fo1 lows:
9:00 a.m. - Welcome - York President H' Ian Macdonald
9:00 a.rn.-5:00 p.rn. - Dlsplay of the Kurzweil reading machine, the Magnavox video-disk, a selection of

computer books and magazines from the Conputer Place, a pocket computer by Sharp, various speech
synthesis devices from Texas Instruments, and word processing equipnent fron Vydec and Micon
- Foyer, Osgoode Hall Law School

9:15 a.m. - Welcone - Dr. R.E. Bel1, President, Royal Society of Canada
9:50 a.rn. - "The Digital Cornputer I642-200L" with Dr. A.D. Booth, President, Autonetics Research

Associates, Victoria, British Colunbia
1l:10 a.m. - "Information Technology: The New Wine" with Mr. Gordon Thompson, Bell Northern Research
2:00 p.rn. - "The Conputer as a TooI For Teaching Science" with Professor W.R. Bennett, Charles Baldwin

Sawyer Professor of Applied Science and Physics, Yale University
S:40 p.rn. - I'Conputers Communications and Canada: Options For Our Future't with Professor E.G. Manning,

Director, Conputer Connunications Networks Group, University of Waterloo
- Moot Court Roorn, 0sgoode Ha1l Law School

Tuesday

9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.rn. - PRoSPECTS eOn !!lNr Cotnp"t"rs a"d S - [Centre for Research on Environnental
Quality, Faculty of ontinues:
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. - Display (see Monday's listing) - Foyer, 0sgoode Hall Law School
9:00 a.rn. - "Problems of the Conceptual Interface Between Machine and Hunan Problen Solversil with

Professor D. Michie, Director, School of Artificial Intelligence, Universi-ty of Edinburgh
l0:10 a.m. - t'Electronics: Will It Be the Source 0r Saviour of the Next Generation" with Dr. Adam osborne,

President, 0sborne/McGraw-Hi11 Inc., Berkeley, California
11:40 a.m. - "The Cornnunications Revolution: Implicati.ons For the Futurertwith Mr. D.F. Parkhil1, Assistant

Deputy Minister, Departrnent of Conmunications, 0ttawa
2:15 p.rn. - "Social Effects of the Micro:Electronic Revolution't with Dr. J. Madden, President, Microtel

Pacific Research Ltd', Burnaby, British Columbia
3:45 p.m. - Panel Discussion - Moderated by Dr. P.A. Lapp, President, P.A. Lapp Ltd.

- I\loot Court Roon, osgoode Hall Law School

I2:lS p.m. - Films - [Filrn Library] rrltrs Not Enough" (16 mins.) and "They Appreciate You More" (30 mins.) - Film
Library (1st floor), Scott LibrarY

Wednesday

2:S0 p.rn. - CONVOCATION CEREMONIES: Faculty gf Fing Arts, Founders and Stong Colleges. - Ernesto.Barbini'
formermusicaldirectorofthecanaoctorofLetters
rteorec and rleiiver the Convocation Address - cerernonies will take place at the Podiurn Level of the
Rois Building (in case of inclement weather, in the Tait McKenzie Building

9:00 p.m. - Stargazing - special program for overcast evenings - Twin Astronomical observatories, Petrie Science

Bui lding

Thursday

10:00 a.m. - coNVocATioN GEREI|ONIES: Faculties of Graduate studies, Environnental studies, science and-" "" 
;;;;"ti nt,
distinguished economic planner, public administrator and Liaison in the York-Kenya Project, and Dr.
Gcorge.I. Benjamin, Distinguished underwater photographer, author and researcher, will both receive
honorary Doctor of Laws degrees; Harris M. Mule will give the Convocati-on Address - ceremonies will
take placc at the Podium Level, Ross Building (in case of inclernent weather, in the Tait McKenzie

Building

J:30 p.m. - CoNVOCATI0I CF.REM0NIES: Faculty of Admj:ni_strqtivg qtudies ald_N{clqugh]ln,Co1legg.- John P.G.

ilorclon,iffirm'rn a,ld-e hftF bf canada ' Limited' r';i l l receive
thc honorary l)octor of Laws degrce and deliver the Convocation Address - ceremonies wilI take place
at thc podium Lcvcl, Ross Building (in case of inclement weather, in the Tait McKenzie Building

- continued



Y0RK ACTIVITIES (cont'd. )

Friday

l0:00 a.n. - CONVOCATI0N CEREMONIES: Vanier, lV!nt9r1 Calunet and Bethune Colleges - Margaret Laurence,
author, Convolation Address
- ceremonies will take place at the Podiurn Level, Ross Building (in case of inclenent weather, in
the Tait McKenzie Building)

2:30 p.n. - CONVOCATION CEREMONIES: Osgoode Hall Law School - Dr.
Political Studies, Queents University, scholar, historian and
Thom, forner Treasurer, Law Society of Upper Cariada and fcrncl
Excellence Campaign, will both receive honorary Doctor of Laws
Convocation Address - ceremonies will take place at the Podium
inclenent weather, in the Tait McKenzie Buildj-ng

J.A. Corry, Professor, Department cf
university administratcz'; and Stuart
Chairiiiarr, Osgoode Hal1 Law School
degrees - Dr. Corry will give the
Leve1, Ross Building (in case of

p.n. - 10:00 p.m. - Roller Skating - adnission is $1.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per person
including skate rental - York Ice Arena

Saturday

l0:30 a.n. - CONVOCATION CEREMONIES: Atkinson Collese - John D. Leitch. President, Upper Lakes Shipping
and Chairman of the first BoardLtd., founding rnernber of the Board of Governors of York University

Comnittee for Atkinson Col1ege, will be awarded the honorary Doctor of Laws degree - Mr. Leitch
will deliver the Convocation Address - cerernonies will take place at the Podiun Level, Ross
Building (in case of inclement weather, in the Tait McKenzie Building

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.rn. - Roller Skating - admission is $1.50 per person with ro1ler skates or $2.00 per person
including skate rental - York Ice Arena

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday]



GENERAL

The Hurnanities Departnent of Atkinson College has arranged to have a tree planted on campus in nemory
of Janie Hopton, York Professor George Hoptonrs son, who passed away last year. A very short
tree-planting cerenony will be held on Tuesday, June 10 at 4:00 p.m. Persons wishi.ng to attend,
should meet outside Atkinson College at the south-west corner of the building.

Members of the community using the parking facilities are reninded that their annual decals expire
on June 30, 1980. Decals for 1980/81 are on sale in the Parking Offlce, Room A5, Ternporary Office
Building on the York Campus, and at the Security Office, Roon Clt0, York Ha1l, on the Glendon Carnpus.
The Parking budgets are required to be self-sustaining, with al1 costs, including capital expenditures
for 1ot constTuction, snow removal and naintenance of 1ots, salaries and wages of staff, and other
related expenses, paid from income realized from users of the parking facilities. As a result of
negotiated wage settlements in 1979/80 fiscal year and other increased costs of the Presidential
Advisory Conmittee on Parking has recornmended, and the President has approved, a five per cent increase
in fees for 1980/81. The fee structure approved for 1980/81 is as follows:

Day Reserved
Day Unreserved
Evening Reserved
Evening Unreserved
Motor Cycle

Ynrlz f amnrrc;=:---:.-srjg.uu per year
$ 44.50 per year
$ 23.50 per session
$ rt.5u per sesslon

Glendon Canpus
$8a.0 per-tear
$39.00 per year
$15.5U per sesslon
$r I.5U per sesslon
$ 5.00 per year

Sumrner Production - Central Duplicating: Recent staffing changes on campus (notably those involving
changes from ful1-time to sessional appoj-ntments) could, in certain cases, have the effect of pushing
deadlines for the preparation of duplicated naterial -- particularly for courses -- to the end of the
sunmer rather than at dates spread through May, June and July. This nay occur in only a few cases,
but Central Duplicating would appreciate it if work with a Septenber deadline is subnitted during the
suruner rnonths. Work subnitted in late August and September will be handled on a first cone, first
served basis.

Staff and Faculty are reminded that the 1979-80 Athletic Menberships expire on June 50, 1980.
Applj,cation fonns for i980-81 Athletic Mernberships are available in the Menrs and Womenrs Control
Roons of Tait McKenzie Building or in the Proctor Field House. Those presently renting lockers
are reminded that the locker must be renewed by June 30th. otherwise the contents will be removed
and disposed of.

York University Ties are available, at a cost of $10.25 each (including tax), frorn the Developnent
Office, Roorn 200H, Adninistrative Studies Building, telephone local -2505.

Interested rnembers of the community are asked to note that 2 spaces are available in the York Daycare
Centre for children between 2 l/2 and 3 I/2 years of age. For further information call the Centre
at loca1 -3273.

In a recent notice of the York Bulletin regarding off-canpus courses being offered by the Faculty of
Arts connencing September lSEblit-ia?-reported that some courses will be given at the northern branch
of the Jewish Conmunity Centre. It should be added that thTee courses will also be offered at the
Bloor branch of the J.C.C. For further information regarding these courses please call Dyanne Gibson
at loca1 -2334.

The Atkinson College A & G Cafeteria will close promptly at 1:00 p.m. on Friday, June 13 for
Convocation preparations.

Conmunity Relations Notes: Rented accorunodation is sought for a young man fron Quebec who would like
to live with an English family to inprove his English. He has a job for the sunner in Weston and has
a car. Interested persons are asked to call Denys Brown at local -3452.

EVENTS

Tuesday

9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m. - PROSPECTS FOR MAN: Conputers and Society - fCentre for Research on Environmental
Quality, Faculty of ontinuesl
9:00 a.n.-5:00 p.m. - Display of the Kurzweil reading machine, the Magnavox video-disk, a selection of

computer books and magazines from the Computer Place, a pocket conputer by Sharp, various speech
synthesis devices from Texas Instruments, and word processing equiprnent from Vydec and Micom
- Foyer, Osgoode Hal1 Law School

9:00 a.n. -trProblens of the Conceptual Interface Between Machine and Hurnan Problern Solversrrwith
Professor D. Michie, Director, School of Artificial Intelligence, University of Edinburgh

10:10 a.rn. - t'Electronics: Will It Be the Source Or Saviour of the Next Generation" with Dr. Adam

Osborne, Presi.dent, Osborne/McGraw-Hil1 Inc., Berkeley, California
11:40 a.rn. -rtThe Cornnunications Revolution: Implications For the Futurettwith Mr. D.F. Parkhill,

Assistant Deputy Minister, Departnent of Comrnunications, Ottawa
2:15 p.m. - I'Social Effects of the Micro-Electronic Revolutionrrwith Dr. J.

Pacific Research Ltd., Burnaby, British Columbia
5:45 p.rn. - Panel Discussion - Moderated by Dr. P.A. Lapp, President, P.A.
Moot Court Room, osgoode Ha1l Law School

Madden, President, Microtel

Lapp Ltd.

12:15 p.m. - Filns - [Filrn Library] ttltis Not Enough" (16 mins.) and "They Appreciate You More" (30 nins.)
- Film Library (1st floor), Scott Library

cont inued



EVENTS (cont rd. )

Wednesday

2:30 p.m. - C9NV99ATIO[CEREMONIE9:_ l?culty of_Fine Arts, Founders and Stong Cotteges -
Ernesto Barbini, former rnusical director of t
receive the honorary Doctor of Letters degree, and deliver the Convocation Address
- ceremonies will take place at the Podium Level of the Ross Building (in case of
inclenent weather, in the Tait McKenzie Building

9:00 p.m. - Stargazing - special program for overcast evenings - Twin Astronornical
Observatories, Petrie Science Building

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/prornotions, which are available fron
FEil6it6l-SEiilces, should reach that department no laier than 4:30 p.m., June 17, 1980;* indicates position is exempt from bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan

tarytoArea,Co-ordinator(Finance;grade!2orequiva1ent;
2 years secretarial experience with good communication ski11s, technical typing
required; Mag Card A experience preferred); grade 4 ($10,833)

Atkinson - Adrninistrative Secretary (Urban Studies; high school graduation with some
Business/Conrnunity College or University courses required; 3-4 years related
experience in a similar environment; excellent typing skills, editorial ski11s,
bookkeeping; experience with business accounts; preferably related to publications);
grade 5 Prov. ($11,759)

SUMMER INTERCFIANGE:
Sale - Shal1 wood coffee table -$15; end table -$15; 4 wooden folding chairs -$30; call

Marjorie at 633-4065 after 5:00 p.m.
- Competition Racing Go-Kart inported frorn ltaly, Birel racing frame, Parilla engine

-$700; call 661-0692 after 6:00 p.m.
1974 Porsche, 914 1.8 litre engine, irnmaculate condition -$4,975; I97I
Suzuki -$500; hand lawn mower -best offer; call Nick at 489-0098
Babyts dressing table with side t-ray, good condition, price reasonable;

Motorcycle,

call Mildred

Wanted

Theobalds at 749-6210 after 6:00 p.n.
Vilas solid maple early Arnerican bedroom/den furniture in rnint condition: double
dresser, 2 double bookcases, chest, single bookcase, desk and captain's chair,
night-table, single bed frame with head and footboard and much more -entire 1ot
$t,SOO, will negotiate individual pieces; call Alan at 223-3492 evenings
Luxury apartnent, adult building, 1450 sq. ft., fireplace, air-conditioned, 3

appliancls,2 bathroorns,2 balconies, I 3/4e" mortgage -$63,500; call Julie Stockton
at -3694 or 497-3979
Car stereo, 8-track t.ape, FIv!-MPX radio (Hammond), 4 direction matrix quad control ,

illurninated track 1ighi, built-in burglar a1arm, automatic frequency control -$50;
call -3164 days or 774-4623 evenings
- Electric lawn mower; call Ken Gibson at -6259 days or 247-9653



GENEML

* 
th" Departnent of Safety and Security will be canying out tests of the fire alam beLl systens on
Saturday, June 14, 1980, in the following buildings, during the tines shown: Founders Coitege €Residence, 8:30 a'n.-9:30 a.n.; Mclaughlin College Q Residence, 9:50 a.n.-10:S0 a.n,; Winteri Co11"g"
Q Residence, 11:00 a.n.-12:00 noon; Vanier College Q Residence, 1:00 p.n.-2:00 p.rn.; Stedman LectureIlall and Behavioural Science Building, 2:00 p.n.-4:00 p.n. It is expected that the bells in eachbuilding will somd for a period of approxinately 5 rninutes and the cooperation and patience of the
occupants would be appreciated during these periods.

* The Departnent of Physical Plant advises that due to a tenporary shortage of personnel in the project
Co-ordinatorsr section, only the nost urgent Service Requests for alterations should be subnitted at
this tirne. Service Requests already subnitted could take three to four weeks lonser than nomal to
process. The comunityrs cooperation and undexstanding is welconed,

capacity registration of nore than 220 athletes and coaches will attend the loth Annual Volleyball
Seninar at York Universlty, June 16 to 20. The voJ.Leybal1 seninar is one of 12 sports seninars offered
this srmner by the Departnent of Physical Education and Athletics. For further infomation contact the
Sports Seninars office at 1ocal -3529.

* York Bookstore Hours:
June 9-28 Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.n.-4:90 p.n.* Friday 9:00 a.n.-4:30 p.n.
June 30-Ju1y 19 Monday € Thursday 9:00 a.n.-4:30 p.n.* Friday 9:00 a.n.-3:30 p.n.

Tuesday e Wednesday 9:00 a.n.-4:30 p.n.
Bookstore closed Saturdays, June 30 and Doninion Day, July lst.
(*clerk service for course books only fron 4:j0 p,n.-7:SO p.n.)

* Arf Cr 1 I ari a< /ni cn1- ^-r-ays:
- I'Kenyan Artrr, a display of Arts and Crafts fron East Africa, will be on view at the A,G.Y.U. (Roon
N145, Ross Building) until Thursday, June 12. Gallery hours are fron 10:00 a.n.-4:50 p.n., weekdays.
- rrstandbilderrr, an exhibition of life size, papier nach6 figures by Morus ttumel, will enliven the
Glendon College Gallery until June 26. The 25 works which conprise the exhibition are brightly coloured,
papier nach6 people. Their direct expressions, distorted bodies and intense col.ours arouse a variety of
responses: laughter, fear, joy or pity. The Glendon Gallery is open fron 10:00 a.m.-5:0C p.n., weekdays
and fron 2:00 p.n.-5:00 p.n., Sundays.

EVENTS

Thusday

a.n. - CONVOCATI0N CEREMONIES: Faculties of GTaduate Studies, Enviromental Studies, Science and
Education - Harris M. Mu1e, Pemanent Secretary of the Kenyan l4inistxy of Economic Planning and

-evetopment, 

distinguished econonic planner, public aclrninistxator and Liaison in the York-ienya
Project, and Dr. George J. Benjamin, distinguished underwater photographer, author and researcher,
will both receive honorary Doctor of Laws degrees; Harris M. Mule will give the Convocation
Address - cerenonies will take place at the Podirn Level, Ross Building (in case of inclenent
weather, in the Tait McKenzie Buildi.ng)

2:30

Friday

2t30

p.n. - CQNV9CATIoN QEREYO\IES: Faculty of Adninistrative Studies and Mclaughlin College - John P.G.
Gordon,chaiTnanandChiefExecutiVe0fficerofrhcs@1receive
the honorary Doctor of Laws degree and give the Convocation Address - cerenonies will take place at
the Podiun Level, Ross Building (in case of inclement weather, in the Tait McKenzie Building)

a.n. - CONVOC^TION CEREMONIES: Vanier, Winters, Cahmet and Bethwe Colleges - Margaret Laurence,
author, will be awarded the honorary Doctor of Letters degree and deliver the Convocation Address
- cerenonies will take place at the Podim Level, Ross Building (in case of inclenent weathe!, in
the Tait McKenzie Buildi.ng)

p.n. - CONVOCATION CEREMONIES: Osgoode llall Law School - Dr.
Political Studies, Queenrs University, scholar, historian and
Thon, fomer Treasurer, Law Society of Upper Canada and fomer
Excellence Cmpaign, will both receive honorary Doctor of Laws
Convocation Address - cerenonies will take place at the Podiun
inclenent weather, in the Tait McKenzie Bullding)

J.A. Corry, Professor, Departnent of
university adninistrator; and Stuart
Chaiman, osgoode Hall Law School
degrees - Dr. Corry will give the
Level, Ross Building (in case of

7:00 p.n. - 10:00 p.n. - Roller Skating - admission is $1.50 per person with rolIer skates or $2.00 per
person i.ncluding skate rental - York Ice Arena

Saturday

l0:50 a.n. - C0NVOCATION CEREMONIES: Atkinson College - John D, Leitch, President, Upper Lakes Shipping
lta.,ffYorkUniversityandChaimanofttrefirstBoard
Comittee for Atkinson Col1ege, will be awarded the honorary Doctor of Laws degree - Mr. Leitch
will deliver the Convocation Address - cerenonies will take place at the Podiun Level, Ross
Building (in case of inclenent weather, in the Tait McKenzie Building)

7:00 p.n. - 10:00 p.m. - Roller Skating - adnission is $1.50 per person wi.th roller skates or $2.00 per person
including skate rental - York Ice Arena

[NoTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday]

STAFF POSITI0NS: Applications for internal transfers/pronotions, which are available fron Personnel Services,
should reach that departnent no later than 4:30 p.n., June 19, 1980; * indicates position is exenpt fron
u4rBdrrrrrrts uraL.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan
Arts - Adninistrative Secretary (History/East Asian Studj.es Program; Sessional; Sept. 1-May 31; grade lg or

equivalent wj-th comercial tTaining; 2 years secretarial/adninistrative experience in an acadenic, library
or social service milieu; t)?ing 55 wpn; dictaphone experience preferred); grade 5 (based on an annual
salary of $I1,759)

- Student Programs Clerk (office of Student Programs; Tenporary to october 31, 1980 with possible extension;
grade 13 or equivalent; 2 years related experience; trcing 50-55 wpn); grade 4 (based on an annual salary
of $10,833)

Conputer Services - Assistant to Program Librarian (2 years connunity college or university with sone computer
science courses; excellent written/oral coNnunication skills; familiarity with IBM Utilities and JCL);
cs s ($14,880)

- Technical Writer (high school gxaduate with 2 years university or comunity college training
in English and Conputer Science; 2 years in publications or technical writing preferred; candidates nust
have good general knowledge of conputing and proven writing skills); CS 6 ($16,800)

Scott Library - Circulation Assistant I (Desk; grade 72 or equivalent; 1 year general public service experience);
grade 3 ($10,200)



GENERAL

Members of the conrnunity using the parking facilities are reninded that their annual decals expire
on June 30, 1980. Decals for 1980/81 are on sale in the Parking Office, Roon A3, Tenporary Office
Building on the York Canpus, and at the Security Office, Roorn C110, York Hall, on the Glendon Canpus.
The Parking budgets are required to be self-sustaining, with all costs, including capital expenditures
for lot construction, snow rernoval and naintenance of 1ots, salaries and wages of staff, .and other
related expenses, paid frorn incone realized from users of the parking facilities. As a result of
negotiated wage settlements in 1979/80 fiscal year and other increased costs the Presidential
Advisory Cornnittee on Parking has recornrnended, and the President has approved, a five per cent increase
in fees for 1980/81. The fee structure approved for 1980/81 is as follows:

Day Reserved
Day Unreserved
Evening Reserved
Evening Unreserved
Motor Cycle

York Canpus
$1ss.b6-ffi year
$ 44.50 per year
s 15.5u per sesslon
$ 11.50 per session
$ s.oo per year

Glendon Canpus
$94.50 per year
$sg.oo per year
$23.50 per session
$I I .5U per SeSSlOn
s 5.uu per year

Members of the York community are asked to note that Roller Skating will be cancelled from 12:00 noon
to 2:00 p.n. on Wednesday, June 18, only. Roller Skating will resune again on Wednesday, June 25.

Fred Thornhitl will be leaving York at the end of June. A farewell reception has been planned for
Fred on Wednesday, June 25 fron 3:30 p.n. to 5:00 p.n. in the Faculty Lounge (Roon 5872) of the Ross
Building. A11 i-nterested rnenbers of the connunity are invited.

A part-tine lifeguard is required at Glendon College. Interested applicants must have a Bronze
Medallion as a mininun qualification and will be required to work sorne evenings and weekends. For
further inforrnation call 487-6150.

Menbers of the conmunity are asked to note that the Recreation Swim in the Tait McKenzie Pool is
cancelled for Saturday, June 21.

York University Ties are available, at a cost of $10.25 each (including tax) fron the Developnent
Office, Roon 200H, A&ninistrative Studies Building, 1ocal -2505.

Comnunity Relations Notes: A visiting 16-year old student fron Hong Kong would like to reside with a
family in the Jane-Sheppard area frorn August 1980 to August 1981, while she attends Westview Centennial.
Regina is interesting in living with a Canadian family so that she can improve her English skills. She
is willing to pay for roorn and board and help with fanily chores. It would be preferable if the fanily
had other children of the sane aqe. Interested persons are asked to call Cora Dusk at 1oca1 -2334.

EVENTS

Wednesday

12:00 noon - Information Meeting - [Institute for Behavioural Research] concerning Statistics Canadars
restrictions on 1981 Census Data distlibution - Roon B01, Adninistrative Studies Building

7:30 p.m. - Volleyball - an exhibition garne with a wonenrs touring tearn fron Sweden playing against the
Scarborough-York A11-Stars; no adrnission charge - Gymnasiun, Tait McKenzie Building

9:30 p.rn. - Stargazing - special program for overcast evenings - Twin Astrononical Observatories, Petrie
Science Building

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Tuesday]

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/prornotions, which are available from Pcrsonnel Services
ihould reach that department no later than 4:50 p.n., June 24, 1980; * indicates position is exernpt fron the
bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan
@ecretaTy(Socia1Science;gradeI2withconmercia1training;2yeatssecretaria1

experience; typing 55 wpn); grade 4 ($10,833)
Scott Library - Data Entry Assistant II (grade 12; I-2 years general office experience; prefer sone experience

in data entry and catalogue raaintenance; excellent tlping 55 wprn); grade 4 ($10,833)
- Serials Assistant II (grade 12; I-2 years library experience preferably in a serials related

area; typing 40 wprn); grade 4 ($10,833)

siffirn- nrTEfldnnNGr:
SIE-:lZr-TISACTass boat, windscreen, padded seats, tarpaulin -$450; call John Rose at -6375

- fhasrcrr'iolrl 4 seater, green Q white floral design, and chair; call Sadie at 663-373L after 6:00 p.m.
weekdays or between 12:00 noon and 8:00 p.m. weekends

- Mouton fur coat, size 13/14, excellent condition -$50; call -5087 or 635-1875
- 1975 Pinto, rmcertified, requires body work, but otherwise in good running order; call Brenda at -3206

or 857-2290 after 7:00 p.n.
- Articles suitable for cottage or student apartment: buffet, 3 kitchen chairs, arm chair, 2 wrought

iron tables, kitchen step-stoo1; call Carol at -2329 ot 223-4853, evenings
- S-piece bedroon set, nattress not included -$150; call Claudia at -3154
- RCA Colour T\, 26t'Console node1, good working condition -$350 firm; call Anir at 457-9459 after 6:00 p.n,
- Kenrnore Portable Autonatic Washer; Chrysler Air Conditioner, vertical 10,000 BTU; Air King Dehunidifier;

Electrohome Hurnidifier; Chest Freezer, 160 1bs.; Brother Sewing Machine; caLl 663-2067
- Up and over garage door and fittings, single size -$10; call C.E. Holloway at -2308

Free - Srnall child's climbing frane and garden swing set; call C.E. Holloway at -2308
Lessons - Experienced, accredited nusic teacher offering private instruction in piano, flute, clarinet,

saxophone and theory; caII 24I-1367



GENERAL

* 0n Monday, June 23 CBC Radio-Canada is sponsoring La Fete du Canada Frangais at Glendon College. The
progratn will begin at 9:00 p.rn. with poet Jean-Marc Dalp6 reading from his work. He will be followed
by singer Rayrnond Desrnarteau and the nusical group 33 Barette. At approximately 1L:00 p.n. Lieutenant-
Governor Pauline McGibbon will Light a bonfire and rnore nusical entertaiilnent will be provided by the
group Cousins and by Daniel and Francine Bourr6. There is no charge for adnission. For further
infornation call Richard Fleury at CBC Radio-Canada at 925-3311, ext. 447L. rrAportez vos instrunents
de rnusiquerr, the organizers suggest.

* Conmencing Monday, June 23, RoLler Skating will be offered in the York Ice Arena for staff, faculty and
students fron 12:00 noon to 1:00 p.n. each Monday and Wednesday.

* Ihe Departrnent of Safety and Security will be carrying out tests of the iire alarm bell systerns on
Saturdly, June 21, 1980 in the following buildings, during the tirnes shown: Scott Library q Steacie
Science Library, 8:30 a.n.-9:30 a.n.; Central Square S Religious Centre, 9:30 a.n.-10:30 a.n.; Stong
ColLege g Residence, 11:00 a.n.-12:00 noon; Bethune College 6 Residence, 1:00 p.rn,-2:00 p.n.; Petrie
Science Building Q Farquharson Building, 2:00 p.rn,-4:00 p.m. It is expected that the bells in each
of these buildings will sormd for a period of approxirnatety 5 to L0 ninutes and the cooperation and
patience of the occupants would be appreciated during these periods.

* The York University Co-operative Daycare Centre is now accepting children between 6 and 9 years of age
for sunmer canp. For further infornation ca\L local -3273.

* Sumner Production - Central Duplicating: Recent staffing changes on canpus (notably those involving
changes from full-tine to sessional appointnents) could, in certain cases, have the effect of pushing
deadlines for the preparation of duplicated naterial -- particularly for courses -- to the end of the
sqnner rather than at dates spread through May, June and Jul.y. This rnay occur in only a few cases,
but Central Dupticating wou1.d appreciate it if work with a Septernber deadline is subnitted during the
surNner nonths. Work subnitted in late August and September will be handled on a first cone, first
served basis.

* Mernbers of the comnunity are asked to note that the Recreation Swin in the Tait McKenzie Pool is
cancelLed for Saturday, June 21.'

* The Department of Physical Plant advises that due to a tenporary shortage of personnel in the Project
Co-ordinatorsr section, only the nost urgent Service Requests for alterations should be subnitted at
this tirne. Service Requests already subrnitted could take three to four weeks longer than normal to
process. The connunityrs co-operation and understanding is welcomed.

* Staff and Faculty are reninded that the 1979-80 Athletic Menberships expire on June 30, 1980. Application
forms for 1980-31 Athletic Mernberships are available in the Ments and Wonenrs Control Roons of Tait
McKenzie Building or in the Proctor Field House. 'Ihose presently renting lockers are reninded that the
locker rnust be renewed by June 30th, otherwise the contents will be rernoved and disposed of.

* Professotc Robertson Davies, eninent scholar, playwright and critic will be the keynote speaker for this
yearts Shaw Festival-York University Seninar to be held JuIy 25 to 27 at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario.
This serninar is open to the public and is sponsored by the Centre for Continuing Education and the
Faculty of Fine Aits. For further information and to register for the seninar call the Centre for
Continuing Education at local -2502.

* Art Galleries/Displays:
- 'rstandbitderrt, an exhibition of life size, papier nach6 figures by Morus Hunrnel, will enLiven the
Glendon College 6a11ery until June 26. The 25 works which comprise the exhibition aLe brightly coloured,
papier nach6 leople. their direct expressions, distorted bodies and intense col.ours arouse a variety of
ielpotts"sr llugilter, fear, joy or piiy. The Glenclon Gallery is open frorn 10:00 a.n.-5:00 p.m', weekdays

and fron 2:00 p.rn.-5:00 p.n., Sundays.
- r'The Frarneless l2t' is an exhibition of rnodern paintings by a York Visual Arts graduate student Elena

Quah. The exhibition which includes 13 paintings and a couple of stone scuLptures will be on dispLay at
the Winters Gallery of Winters College frorn June 19-27. Gatlery hours are frorn 1:00 p.n.-6:50 p.n.,
weekdays. There will be a special reception on Thursday, Jrme L9 fron 1:00 p'n.-2:30 p.n.

EVENTS

Friday

7:00 p.rn. - 10:00 p.rn. - Roller Skating - admission is $f.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per person
including skate rental - York lce Arena

Saturday

7:00 p.n. - 10:00 p.n. - RolLer Skating - see Fridayrs listing at 7:00 p.n.

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/pronotions, which are availabLe frorn Personnel Services
sfrouid=;;Efi'that departrnent no later than 4:30 p.n., June 26, 1980; * indicates position is exenpt fron the
bargaining unit.
CounseLlor - Mrs. B. Friedman
@rator(shiftwork;highschoo1graduate-graduatefromspecializedoperationS' 

"o1rrr" 
preferred; requir"r previous practical experience with peripheral equipnent); cS 3 ($12'480)

Education - Siudent Prograrns Clerk (grade t2 with commercial training; l-2 yeats secretarial and clerical
experience; typing 55-60 wprn; knowledge of conputer coding an asset); grade 4 ($10,833)

SUlt$.{ER INTERCTIANGE :

Sale - Golden Retriever puppies, CKC registered, shots, parents x-rayed, Displasia-free, 6-weeks o1d -$275 each;

call 1-833-5673
- 1977 yola.re station wagon, 68,000 krn, power steering 6 brakes, stereo cassette player, roofrack, extra

rims and snowtires, ruit-proofed, excellent condition, certified -$5,400 or best offer; call -2553 or
482-5269

- 1975 Austin Mini, excellent condition, fu1ly rnaintained, 55,000 mi1es, will certify; call 489-0098

- l97S Duster, gooi condition, includes snows, 64,000 rniLes -asking $925; calI.767-5349 after 7:30 p.m.

- Sofa bed and matching chairi, kitchen table and 6 chairs, all in good condition, price reasonable; call
Pam at -382! or 743-3635 after 5:00 p.n.

- 2 olane tickets to Vancouver, end oiJuly -$115 each; $leight-lifting equipnent, 140 lbs., bars, bench

-$60; stereo -$300; call 663-3118
Rent - 3-beiroon modern cott.g", all conveniences, Jacksonts Point, Lake Sincoe; call '3264 or 633-5492

Needed - for Vj.etnanese boat ialnily, a used baby stroller; call Helen Mitchell at -2505 or Peter Mitchell at
-3192 (or 884-4607)



Monday

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.n. - Roller Skating - for York staff, faculty and students - admission is $1.50 per
person including skate rental - York Ice Arena

9:00 p.m. - La FGte du Canada Franqais - [CBC Radio-Canada] program begins at 9:00 p.m. with poet Jean-Marc
Da1p6 reading from his work who will be followed by singer Raymond Desmarteau and the musical group
53 Barette; at approximately 11:00 p.n. Li-eutenant-Governor Pauli-ne McGibbon will light a bonfire and
rnore nusical entertairunent will be provided by the group Cousi-ns and by Daniel and Francine Bourr6
- there is no adrnission charge - Glendon College

Tiresday

5:30 p.n. - 6:30 p.m. - Supper-Hour Distinguished Artist Recital - [Atkinson College] with Robert Aitken,
Canadars foremost flutist - 3rd in a series of 5 Recitals - $2.00 contribution requested at the door
- for further inforrnation contact the Office of the Master, Atkinson College at local -6436 - Room F,
Curtis Lecture Halls

7:30 p.m. - 9:50 p.n. - Lecture-Performance - [Atkinson College] with Robert Aitken, Canadars foremost
€r,,+ic+ nd?f^rrning Ronantic Music for the Flute _ Srd in a series of 5 Lecture_performances _ $10 for
a single admissi-on; $40 for series - for further information contact Dora Shoreham at local -6494
- Room F, Curtis Lecture Halls

Wednesday

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - Roller Skating - for York staff, faculty and students - adnission is $1.50 per
person including skate rental - York Ice Arena

8:50 p.rn. - Guest Speaker - [Office of the Master fr Psychology Departnent, Atkinson College] rrChildrenrs
Conversations: A Seniotic and Psycholinguistic Analysis" by Jean Umiker-Sebeok of the Research Center
for Language and Semiotic Studies, Indiana University and also co-author of Speaking of Apes - Fellows
Lounge (Room 004), Atkinson College

9:50 p.m. - Stargazing - Twin Astronomical Observatories, Petrie Scj-ence Building (a special program has
been arranged for overcast evenings)

Thursday

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.n. - Brass Sounds - [co-sponsored by the 0ffice of the Master, Atkinson College and the
Toronto Musicians Association Trust Fund] first in a series of 4 concerts featuring Professor Jim
MacDonald, Judith Crone, Peter Sudbury and Gary Patterson, all from Yorkrs Music program - nusic for
lunch-hour pleasure will include light rnusic to classics, including such pieces as rrwhere are the Clownstl
and "The Wizard of Ozil as well as songs fron the rnusical shows - Quadrangle outside Atkinson College

Friday

7:00 p.n. - 10:00 p.n. - Roller Skating - admission is $1.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per
p"rsott including skaiilEit6l-a-Tork Ice Arena

Saturday

7:00 p.m. - l0:00 p.m. - Roller Skating - admission is $1.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per
person including skaFT6TET----T6-rk Ice Arena

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday or Monday]

250 Athletes and Coaches will attend three Sports Seminars on the York Canpus this week.
Track and Field Serninar for Coaches; Training Camp for Athletes: The Metropolitan Toronto Track and

hes and a training camp for athletes,
being offered by the Departrnent of Physical Education and Athletics in cooperation with the Ontario
Track and Field Association, fron June 23 to 28. The serninar/canp features a guest coaching staff
1ed by international track authority Fred Wi.lt, coach at Purdue University; coach Cecil Smith fron
the OTFA; Larry Shipp, former international hurdler from the United States; plus many rnore former
Canadian champions and national/provincial coaches.
Wrestling Seminar for Coaches: A new sports seninar, the York Wrestling seminar for coaches, sponsored
in conjunction with the 0ntario Olympic Wrestling Federation, is offering coaching certification and
the latest in coaching techniques and skills to some 50 coaches during the June 23 to 27 period.
Guest coaching staff for the l\rrestling seminar include Orlando Iacobelli, 1976 Olympic tean coach,
now head coach at the University of Guelph; Ron lt/ilson, Junior Pan Am coach on staff at Newtonbrook
Secondary School; former Olynpic cornpetitor Pat Bolger, now coach at Ryerson; and Nick Cipriano,
1978 Canadian national chanpion.
Dance in the Secondary School Serninar: Another new seminar this year, Yorkts Dance in the Secondary

ortunitytoimproVetheirdanceski11sandknow1edgefrorn
June 23 to 27, The serninar will be led by international rnaster dance and mime clinician Frau Til
Thiele, a fonner professional dancer now based in New York and guest teachers include Marliese
Kirnnerlie, University of Windsor professor of dance; jazz speci.alist Joanne Nloyle from the University
of Toronto and Queen?s; Ron Porter, Canadian folk dance teacher frorn the University of Western Ontario;
and Paula Thornpson, York University professor of dance.
Further infornation and registration may be obtained by contacting Dave Pickett, Sports Seminars Office,
at 1oca1 -3529.



GENERAL

Menbers of the comnunity are asked to note that fron June 23 to August 18, the Centre for Continuing
Educationrs 667-3403 tel.ephone number has been re-assigned to another University faculty. Calls to
the Centrers Adninistrative Officer and FinanciaL Departnent should be nade on 667-3486.

Fred Thornhill will be leaving York at the end of June. A farewell reception has been planned for Fred
on Wednesday, June 25 fron 3:30 p.n. to 5:00 p.n. in the Faculty Lounge (Room 5872) of the Ross Building.
A11 interested menbers of the cornmunity are invited.

Mernbers of the University comnunity using the parking facilities are reninded that their annual decals
expire on June 30, 1980. Decals for 1980/81 are on sale in the Parking Office, Roon A5, Tenporary
Office Building on the York Canpus, and at the Security Office, Roon ClLo, York HalI, on the GLendon
Carnpus. The Parking budgets are required to be self-sustaining, with all costs, including capital
expenditures for lot construction, snow removal and naintenance of lots, saLaries and wages of staff,
and other related expenses, paid fron incone realized from users of the parking facilities. As a
result of negotiated wage settlenents in 1979/80 fiscal year and other increased costs the Presidential
Advisory Comnittee on Parking has reconmended, and the President has approved, a five per cent increase
in fees for 1980/81. The fee structure approved for 1980/81 is as follows:

Day Reserved
Day Unreserved
Evening Reserved
Evening Unreserved
Motor Cycle

Ynrlz fennrr<

$tss.oo-!er year
$ 44.50 per year
$ 23.50 per session
$ li.50 per session
+ J.uu per year

Glendon Canpus
$3Tl3b- pertear
$39.00 per year
$23.50 per session
$tt.so per session
$ 5.00 per year

* Ron MiLls, Superintendent of Caretaking Services at York since 1966 wilt be retiring on June 30, f980.
A farewell. buffet luncheon has been planned for Ron on Friday, Jur.e 27 at l2i0o noon in the Faculty
lounge of the Ross Building. There will be a cash bar. All interested menbers of the comnunity are
invited to attend.

* Glendon College welcomes Robin Jenkins, the third recipient of the Scottish-Canadian Writers-in-Residence
Fellowship. This fellowship, jointJ.y sponsored by the Canada Council and the Scottish Arts Council,
has been held at Glendon in 1979/80 by Clifford Hanley and in 1978/79 by Liz Lockhead. The Canadian
holder of the fellowship will be Toronto writer, Dennis Lee.

* Off-Canpus Housing Notes:
For Rent - 2-bedroom, corner apartnent with or without garage, on a quiet stleet, steps only fron Finch
at Bathurst. caIL 633-9286 0r 655-7495.
Wanted to Rent - 2-bedroom apartnent at Unive?sity City (condoniniums), beginning August or Septenber.
Call local -2542 or 66L-9752 after 5:00 p.m.

EVENTS

Tuesday

5:30 p.rn. - 6:30 p.m. - Supper-Hour Distinguished Artist Recital - lAtkinson College] with Robert Aitken,
Canada'sforemostf1.00contributionrequeStedatthedoor
- for further inforrnation contact the office of the Master, Atkinson College at Local -6436 - Roorn F,
Curtis Lecture Halls

7:30 p.n. - 9:30 p.n. - Lecture-Perfonnance - [Atkinson College] with Robert Aitken, Canadars forenost
flutist perfonning Ronantii Music for the Flute - Srd in a series of 5 Lecture-Performances -$10
for a single admission; $40 for series - for further information contact Dora Shoreham at local -6494
- Room F, Curtis Lecture Hal1s

Wednesday

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.n. - Roller Skating - for York staff, faculty and students - adnission is $1.50 per
person including skate rental - York Ice Arena

8:50 p.n. - cuest Speaker - [Office of the Master e Psychology Departnent, Atkinson College] "Childrenrs
Conversaiionsl - Fserniotic and Psycholinguistic Analysis't by Jean Uniker-Sebeok of the Research Center
for Language and Serniotic Studies, Indiana University and al.so co-author of Speaking of Apes - Fellows
lounge (Roon 004), Atkinson CoJ.lege

9:30 p.m. - l!1IggZgC - Twin Astrononical Observatories, Petrie Science Building (special progran has been
arranged for overcast evenings)

STAFF P0SITIoNS: Applications for internal transfers/promotions, which are available fron Personnel Services,
afiodm reactr-hat department no later than 4:30 p.n., July 3, 1980; * indicates position is exenpt fron the
bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan
ffitySecretary(Finance;gTade|2withsecretaria1ski11s;1-2yeaTsgenera1office

experience; excellent typing; technical typing experience preferred); grade 5 ($10,200)
Admissions - Assessor/Coding Clerk (Temporary to october 31, 1980; grade 12 or equivalent; 1 year general

office experience; tlping; understanding of conputerized records prefened); grade 4 (based on an annual
salary of $10,835)

Counselling and Developnent - Coordinator (Centre for Handicapped Students; Ternporary: August l, 1980-May 31,
I98I; Masterts degree in Counselling Psychology, M.S.W. or Masterrs in Rehabilitation Counselling or
equivalent; related experience or service desirable); grade 7 (based on an annual salary of $14,577)

Law Library - Law Library Assistant III (Reserves and Circulation; grade 13 and sone relevant university
courses or equivalent; 2 yeats general law library experience required); grade 5 ($11,759)

Scott Library - Stacker (grade 10 or equivalent); grade 2 ($9,528)
Science - Research Technician for Fluorescence Spectroscopy of Mineral Extracts* (B.Sc. Honours degree in

chenistry; experience in electronic absorption or enission spectroscopy, analytical chenistry,
qualitative analysis, and/or geology is desirable)

e - Toni Onley prints, 3 fron an edition of 20, unframed, price reasonable; call 654-6385 after 6:00 p.m.
- 1974 Chev Inpata, maroon with black interior, certified -$950; call Charles Pleurde at -3233 ot

223-0658
- 2 strollers, chrorne frame, one navy & red velour, Penego, one flower patterned vinyl; both foLd for

storage; Playpen, nylon mesh, 40" square, good condition; Assorted girlrs clothing, toddlers and
pre-school, new, never worn; call Sandra at 663-5912

- Argus Electronic C40 pocket canera outfit and an Argus Electronic
good condition; call Cathy at 487-6135

Free - to good hone a 6-rnonth old part blue tip pointer and beagle hound,
dog on a fam; call Erica at -5305 or 638-6728 evenings

flash unit, good for beginner, very

very friendly, excellent for watch

- 8-nonth old male kitten, longs to Iive in a house with loving parents; call 661-8753



TO: ALL MEMBERS OF THE YORK UNIVERSITY COI\{MUNITY

This year, 1980 marks an irnportant event in York University's history - the 20th Anniversary of the
founding. We will be recognizing and celebrating this historic year from June, 1980 to June, 1981.
An Advisory Conrnittee on the 20th Anniversary of York, under the chairmanship of Professor Graene H.
McKechnie, has set up an agenda of various activities. These activities consist of on-going events, as
well as a special anniversary progranme which will highlight York life at Downsview and Glendon as well
as in the outside corrununity.

The Anniversary year was initiated on June 7, 1980 at the Glendon Convocation. Metro Chairman Paul V.
Godfrey'proclaimed a York University Day in Metropolitan Toronto and the first graduating class, the
foundingBoardofcovffiina1Facu1tyandSenatewereinvitedbacktoGlendontoattend
the Chancellor's luncheon and the Glendon Convocation. The city of North York will be proclaiming a York
University Week at an appropriate tine this fall, to coincide with our Drop-In-Week in October.

The Communications Departrnent has created a logo signifying the 20th Anniversary which was recently
displayed in the York Gazette. This logo will be appearing in York Bulletins, the Convocation programs,
on sporting uniforms, on naterial sold in the Bookstore, and in the advertisernent of all York functions.
I hope that you will utilize this logo in as many of your activities as possible.

Some of the special anniversary activities of the Anniversary year include:

* A four event program by the Faculty of Fine Arts which would feature the best in
Music, Dance, Theatre and Fi1n.

* A series of najor conferences throughout the year,
Mass Conrnunication, Genetics, and Energy, following
Symposiun on Computers and Society.

* The establishment of a Sports Hall of Fane at York.

dealing with the subjects of
the highly successful Science

* A Glendon Conference called the t'International Figures Seriestt, and a York Conference
on constitutional issues.

* A special recording of material for the 20th Anniversary by the York Jazz Group.

* A travelling display of Yorkts collection of Eskino carvings and artifacts.

* The establishment of a 20 year club at York to honour the staff who have served the
University since its inception.

* Recognition of various scholarly achievernents by Faculty and Students.

Sone of the on-going activities which will be incorporated in the year's activities are:

* York Universityrs Homecoming (October 17-18, 1980)

* Gerrnan Cultural Week sponsored by the Faculty of Arts fron Octobet 2I-27, 1980.

* The Jim Gillies Atunni Lecture sponsored by the Faculty of Adrninistrative Studies.

* The Science Olympics which are held at York each year and run by the Faculty of
Science.

* The various art displays at both the York Art Gallery and the Glendon Gallery.

Thcse ere iust a few of the activities that will be happening at York. I hope that you will call
Nancy Kelly, who is coordinator of the 20th Anniversary activities, at 667-3905 if you have any functions
that could be incorporated as part of our Anniversary year.

I am sure that this year at York will be a successful and festive one for us all
will support our Anniversary through your cooperation and participation.

Yours sincerely,

. Yan l(acdonald
President

I hope that you



GENERAL

Doninion Day Holiday: University offices will be closed Monday, June 30 and Tuesday, JuIy 1.

Notice Re: Friday Afternoon Hours of Work, July and August - The University is reminded that normal
e YUSA-exenpt group will end dt 3:50 p'n'

on Friday afternoons during July and August. University offices will rcrnain open until 4:30 p.n.

Tait McKenzie Hours - Doninion Day Holiday

Saturday, June 28 Q SundaY, June 29
Monday, June 50 E Tuesday, JulY 1

University Libraries - Doninion Day Holiday

Building
1:00 p.n.-6:00 p.n.
c losed

Recreational Swin
1:00 p.n. -4:00 p.n.
closed

9:00 a.n.-nidnight
9:00 a.n.-5:00 p.n.
closed
closed

Friday 9:00 a.n.-4:30 p.n.
Friday 9:00 a.n.-5:30 p'n.

1oca1 -31"35

June 30

JuIy 1

York Bookstore Hours
June 9-28

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Scott - Circulation 6 Reserves
- Reference

A11 other Libraries
A11 Libraries

Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.n.*

8r00 a.n.-9:00 a.n.
12:00 noon-1:50 p.m.
5:00 p.n.-6:00 p.n.

June 30-JuIy 19 Monday Q Thursday 9:00 a-m.-4:30 p.n.*
Tuesday & Wednesday 9:00 a'm.-4:30 p.n.

Bookstore closed Saturdays, June 50 and Dorninion Day' July lst.
(*clerk service for course books only frorn 4:50 p.rn.-7:50 p.n.)

For the Doninion Day Holiday weekend, June 28 to July 1, the Conplex I (Founders/Vanier) food service
outlet will be open as indicated:

A11 other outlets will be closed.

Ron Mills, Superintendent of Caretaking Services at York since 1966 will be retiring on June 30, 1980.

A farewell buifet luncheon has been planned for Ron on Friday, June 27 at L2i00 noon in the Faculty
Lounge of the Ross Building. There witl be a cash bar and buffet. A11 interested members of the
connunity are invited to attend.

The Department of Physical Plant wishes to inform the York conunrmity that nonentar{ !oY9l 
j.nterruptions

will t;ke place on Friday, JuIy 4 between 7:00 and 8:30 a.rn. and again on Friday, Jrtly 11 between

7:00 and SiSO a.n., becauie of annual inspection and maintenance work being carried out on the Steeles
Avenue transforrner station and cables. Tire following buildings will be affected: Mclaughlin College,&
Residence, Farquharson, Petrie, Tait McKenzie, Stong Coll-ege,, Bethune College & R-esidence; Behavioural
Sciences,-Ross, Graduaie Student Apartnents Nos. 4 6 O nssiniboine Road, Scott Library, Atkinson College
and Adninistrative Studies.

Menbers of the conmunity are asked to note the following change to the York Telephone Directory:
G.B. Norcliffe, Geography, Roon 5412, Ross Building

The Departnent of Physical Plant advises that due to a temPorary shortage of personnel in the Project
Co-ordinatorsr section, only the nost urgent Service Requests for alterations should be subnitted
at this tirne. Service Requlsts already iubrnitted could take three to four weeks longer than normal

to process. The corununityrs co-operation and understanding is welcomed.

Staff and Fabulty are reninded that the 1979-80 Athletic Mernberships expire on June 30, 1980.

Application forms for 1980-Bl Athletic Menberships are available in the Menrs and Womenrs Control
Rooms of Tait McKenzie Building or in the Proctoi Field House, Those presently renting lockers
are reninded that the locker nust be renewed by Jwre 3oth, otherwise the contents will be renoved
and disposed of.

EVENTS

Thursday

12:00 noon - 2:0o p.n. - Brass Sounds - fco-sponsored by Office of the Master, Atkinson College and Toronto
Musicians Association-T!il3t-Fffi] first in a series of 4 concerts featuring professor Jirn MacDona1d,
Judith Crone, Peter Sudbury and Gary Patterson, all from Yorkts Music progiarn - music for lunch-hopr
pleasure wj.l1 include light rnusic to classics, including such pieces a! ttWhere are the Clownsrt andrrThe Wizard of Oztt as well as songs from the musical shows - Quadrangle outside Atkinson College

4:30 p.n' - Meeting of the senate - senate chanber (Roon s9l5), Ross Building
Friday
2:00 p.m. - qregyat-e Psygholggy Colloquium - Deborah Nixon, Ph.D. candidate will defend her Ph.D, colloquiun

entitled 'rThe Relationships of Prinal Therapy Outcome With Experiencing Voice Quality and Transferencert
- Roorn 205, Behavioural Science Building

7:00 P.n. - 10:00 p.n. - RollelSlating - admission is $1.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per person
including skate rental - Ybik fce Arena

Saturday

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.n. - Roller Skating - see Fridayts listing at 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday

9:50 p.m. - St?rgazing - Twin Astronomical 0bservatories, Petrie Science Building (special progran has been
arranged for overcast evenings

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday, Monday or l\resday]

continued



ezt
STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/prornotions, which are available fron

-

Personnel Services should reach that departnent no later than 4:30 p.m., July 7, 19g0;* indicates position is exempt frorn bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman
Administrative Studies - Records Clerk II (student Affairs; grade 13 or equivalent; typing

50 wpn); grade 4 ($10,835)
Typist (Deanrs 0ffice; grade 12 with commercial training; I-2 yeats

general office experience; excellent typing skilIs and a good basic knowledge of
acadenic work including statistical typing and research papers required; Mag Card
experience preferred); grade S ($fO,2O0)

Atkinson - Adninistrative Secretary to the Associate Dean - Acadenic (Deants Office; high
school graduation or equivalent required; adninistrative/secretarial experience with a
working knowledge of union contracts required; demonstrated conmunication skills in a
high profile setting required); grade 5 ($11,759)

Environnental Studies - Resources Centre Assistant (university degree, preferably in Social
Science, or equivalent; I-2 years related experience, including adninistrative and
supervisory responsibilities; library experience preferred; typing required); grade 6
($13,061)

Fine Arts - Slide Library Coordinator (Visual Arts; BFA Honours Degree; prefer MA in Art
History or equivalent; 3-4 years experience in a Slide Library; adninistrative and
supervisory experience an asset); grade 8 ($16,536)

- Secretary (Visual Arts; 28 hours/week; grade 12 or equivalent with cornmercial
training; 2 years general office work experience; excellent typing and shorthand
required); grade 4 (based on an annual salary of $10,895)

Personnel Services - Loss Control Coordinator* (Benefits & Loss Control; grade 13 or
equivalent; post-secondary courses required; 3-4 years experience in the I{CB, Loss
Control and 0ccupational Health and training field; ability to set up priorities and
manage several programs simultaneous is necessary; high hunan relations skills and
experience in dealing with all levels of staff and faculty is also required); grade 8
($ 16, s86)

Sale -
SI.JMMER INTERCFIANGE :

1972 zItViking Hardtop Canper, like new, sleeps six with private curtains, sink with
sweet water holding tank stove with 25 Ib. propane tank, spare wheel with tire and
cover, ice box 110 and 12 volt adaptor, sun canopy 20tx10t -$3,250 plus tax; call
44I-2325 after 6:00 p.m.
Colour TV, RCA 17tt with a converter -$250; call Walter at -3206
Stratford tickets for Much Ado About Nothing, evening of July 26 -2 at $14.50; for
The Seagul1, natinee of August 24 -2 at $14.50; call Ann Montgomery at -3981
1979 Dodge Onni,33,000 krn, standard, rust-proofed, certified -$4,500 firn; cal-
-3478 (leave message) o'r 92L-4775
- for everytime a pick-up and/or deliver work at City Hall or hone near York. Need
soneone who nakes the trip daily and can perforn reliably on short notice -$5.00 per
pick-up or delivery; call Wayne at 636-1.857

Reward


